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QTJEEiT VICTORIA IS DEAD

Victoria Quean of the United
Kingdoms of Great Britain and

Ireland and Empress of India died

at Osborne House at 630 p m

on the 22nd of January 1901 sur
rupnded by her family

The following telegram dated

Osborne 015 p m January 22

1801 was received by the Lord
Mayor of the City of London

My beloved mother has just
passed away surrounded by her

children and grandohildron
Albert Edward1 -

The body of the late ruler wis
taken to Windsor

The Prince of Wales took the

oath before the Privy Council and
will be Known a3 Edwaid VII King

of the United Kingdoms of Groat
Britan and Ireland and Emperor of

Iudia

THE QUEEJyS DEAD LONG
LIVE KING EDWARD VII AND

QUEEN ALEXANDRA

GLOOMY NEWS

The report of Queen Victorias
failing health received yesterday
was very gloomy news indeed That
the vonerablo rular would pass away

inanotfar distant future was of

course understood but her inability
to steer the BUip of State ct this day
in these for Great Britain so trou ¬

blesome times is not far from a na-

tional
¬

calamity

While a constitutional ruler in
the strictest sense of the word the
Queens personality has always been
felt in the policy of her govern
mants Her rare tact her undoubt
ed intelligence and her porsoual in-

fluence

¬

with rulers of other couu
tries have succeeded in avoiding
many threatening clashes and many
disasters which if headstrong mep
had been at tho helm would have
befallen the world Tho Queen has
often by men of that character been
acoused of weakness and of willing- -

ness to adopt a policy humiliating
to Great Britain The results have
always proven that the Queen wa3
right aud that her foresight eventu-
ally

¬

was justified by the results

The Prince of Walep as regen
would of course not change tho po-

licy
¬

of his royal mother in any of
tho questions uov to be dealt with
as loDg as nho is alive The Prince
has tact and plenty of energy but
he is not a man of compromising
inclinations and his influence with
bis imperial nephews is nil If it
Bhould bo the will of Providence to
muke tho change in the history of
Groat --Britain wo think that the
Britishers will flud that tho Prince
of Wales will be tho right man in
the right place but if hu is called to j

BUffMomnsn

the throne at Ino present crisis ho
inds before him a gigantic task to
cope with which ho will need all
his exuellont training in statesman ¬

ship aud all the worldly wisdom he
h3 gathered during his long lifo

Since the above was written the
foreign mail arrived bringing the
Bad news of the death of Queen Vic-

toria
¬

wfiich occurred on January
22 1901 J

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It will bo advisablo for tl6 Board
of Education not to sign any book
contraot uulil the Legislature has
met The laws relating to tho grant-
ing

¬

of contracts by the different de ¬

partments will be revised and conse-
quently

¬

amended especially since
the experience the country has had
with Justice Prear and Supreme
Court contracts and under the new
laws the rules for the granting of
contracts will be cast iron and the
power to grant them not vested in
he different chiefs of departments

and boards

Mr Rowell is seeking notoriety
now as a hone trainer in addition
to the notoriety Iib has gained in
the Public Works office May we
suggest to the High Sheriff the pro-
priety

¬

of taking steps tp check Mr
Rowell and his fiory team before
some1 accident happens If Mr
Rowell wants to break his own neck
he is at liberty to do so but his
weekly runaways and smash ups
may eventually ciuso damages to
some peaceful pedestrian or quiet
driver One day Mr Rowell is
tipped over in the Palace yard and
the next day he is rolled out of his
buggy on Richards street It is

absut tims that drivers of private
vehicles be compelled to undergo
an examination and obtain a license
before they can show their prowess
on a public street We dont think
that Rowell would be granted a li-

cense Why cant he be satisfied
with a congenial mule or donkey

The Advertiser had a mild attack
of hysterica beoauso a young Hawai
ian woman had gone into hysterics
owing to the work of kahunas Hys ¬

terics among Hawaiian women are
not so frequent as among white wo
meu aud yet we hoar nothing about

white kahunas Lots of hysteri ¬

cal women when in a fit see faces
and imagine that they are being fol-

lowed
¬

persecuted and threatened
hy unsten enemies The difference
is that the white women and their
doctors know the cause pt the dis-

order
¬

and use proper medical treat-
ment

¬

while the HawaiianB put it on
the kahuna business and callfor
white roo3ters and gin It is safe to
say that kahunaism doesnt do a
fraction of the harm perpetrated
daily in the name of Christian faith
cure Several States are taking
steps to suppress the faith curiits
altogether through legislation be-

cause
¬

the injuries done by them are
simply alarming The Hawaiian
kaluuia is a mild fake compared to
the people who curemore or loss
with the accent on lets by faith
There is not half so much supersti-
tion

¬

among the Hawaiian as there
is araoag their euporior Christian
brethren and sisters but the Adver-
tiser

¬

nnu doesnt disclose and is
silent in regard to white supersti-
tion

¬

for oLvious reasons

A reference was made in the Ad ¬

vertiser yesterday to the late Abr
Russell who lived here for many
year and was a favorite of several
kings The name of Abelahams as
the kamaainas called him was men
tioned because it was thought possi ¬

ble that ho had visited Ohio and
there masque ra Jed at King of Haf
waii Several kauiaainas who kpew
Russell well say that Jie never left
the islands since he arrived hero in
tho thiries so he cannot be the
while king of whom an Ohio parson
hjs written Governor Dole Abela
haina was captain of a whaling ubip
when he landed here The king took
a fancy to him and purchased the
vessel for 10000 aad eeut lier away

in charge of tho mate whilo the
captain remained hero and until his
death many years after was treated
as a friend but never m nn advisor
of the kings Russell njver hold
any important offices nor was he a
mau of any special ablity It was
interesting to listen to the old mnu
who retained an excellent memory
and loved to talk about hs narlv
days in Hawaii Ho died abput 80
years of age in a aumll room in tLe
Palace under the reign of Kalakaua
and was buried in NuUanu He left
no family in the islands

- A most remarkable statement op
peared in a morning paper in regard
tothe quality of the milk sold from
the Lishmau Dairy A housekeeper
who buys her milk from LisLiuaua
believes that she has found nut a
trick used by those in chargo of the
Lisllman dairy A Chinese cook
formerly employed by Lishman and
now in the kitchen of the house-
keeper

¬

has informed her that at
Lishmans he warmed the milkt

every morning and when warm the
cream was skimmed The house-
keeper

¬

jumped to the conclusion
that Lishman after taking the cream
fof himself sold the skimmed milk
to his customers at 12J cents per
quart The conclusion is wrong as
any housekeeper who knows milk
when she sees it will understand
Skimmed milk bbiaiued by the meth ¬

od referred to would sou j in very
short time and besides it is certain-
ly not difficult to see the difference
between skimmed milk ami milk as
it leaves the cow The Chinese cook
is right however When forking
for Lishman he did warm the milt
the milk was skimmed and the
cream taken away What he didnt
know or at least didnt tell his pret
ent bss was that Mr Lishman ues
home made butter made out of the
cream and that his pigs calve
poultry puppieB oats eo enjoyed
the skimmed milk The warming

of the milk to get at the cream is

simply following Che principlo of

the cream separator mid is of

courfe a great saviug of time and
ice The cook could also have told
lis boss that tho warming process
takes place obout 9 a m and no
skimmed milk is manufactured
prior to that hour while the cus
tomers are supplied with their good
preamy milk at G a m We happen
to ffnow that the dunaud for milk
from Lishmans dair which is kept
up for pastime rather than for reve ¬

nue is far in gxcps of the supply
People ought to learn the difference
between skimmed milk and natural
milk before they rush into print
with inuuendoes and accusations
which they cannot substantiate

High Interest

Adecre for tho mortgaging of
the property of John Lot Kalani a
minor was Bigned by the First Cir
out Judge Tor a loan of 1500 The
decree was issued in response to the
petition of Judge Kaulukou guard-
ian

¬

of the minor
The property in question is locat ¬

ed in Manoi and valued at 2000
The petitioner asked the Court on
December 11 1900 to mortgag la d
iu Kikihale for 1500 and received
that privilege from thH Court inter-
est

¬

to bo paid at the rate of 7 per-
cent

¬

He was unable to secure the
loan on the Kik hale property the
proposed money lenders demanding
greater security to wit properly to
the value of 1000 with interest at
8 percent The Court grants the
guardian the privilege of mortgag ¬

ing both parcels of laud for 1500

Tha Oalifomiah

The big steamer the Oalifornian
Captain G D Morrison which ar¬

rived yesterday will take sugar fiom
hera and Hilo for New York She
can oirry 8 700 tons of freight The
steamer which belongs to the American-H-

awaiian Company will call for
coal at Coronel Chili and at St
Lucien in the West Iudies

Telephone
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JOHN NOTT

i

PricmniNQ Tin Copi kb and Siikt
Iron Wobk

I

Klne Btraet Honotnln

FOR SJLiEl
rt AOUK3 OF LAND IN OR ANTE

TC I 2130 and 010 nt Kamaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOttBIB K KEOHOKALOLE
Rnftl Kntate Agent

XTUST

Premiea on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session Rjvep on Jqnuary 1 1901
For tormB appy to -

17 If KAPIOLVNI ESTATE

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Ldiba Sfreet near King Ouly small
cash pavmeut received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mnrihant Street

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery is now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

The rates for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse aud fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at the office
of the company ranging in price
from 10 up according to location
and Bize No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

The- - Entire Stock iu Trade of L 0 THOMPSON Co

898 900 Broadway 3STew York
We must clcarqut DURING- - THE NEXT 1 XDSLyf3 the Balance of tho above

t i Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

FOE THE LADIES Wc have a new and well assorted collection of Drcis
Goods in Dimities Orandie Lawnp Percales- -

Ghalies Giiiirhams Ghamlirnvs Znnlivwi TTNT

T DER WEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS iu all Shapes Mat rials and Sices

NOTTOE

station

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full aud Complete SW of HABER- -
DASIIEkY Shirts GoUm- - NTofVicon- - P1 IP-- -

Sooke
-

-

Hand kochiefs V-
-

- iamas Underwear Bath- -

ingSnitp PANAMA HATS in the very latest c

iH WYhHtooaGroat Ashortment of C

- --J J - Felt and Straw Hats ata reasonable figure
-- - - a A I

HOUSEHOLDERS Wo have uqw on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in tins City N

v

Sheetings and billow OaBlngs Best Qiiklity- -

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS Am BLANKET l
quilts
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6ty9y la6ts W Days so callearly and seeure first choice
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